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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/
Rationale: In 2014 the HSCT program at the academic
medical center became a member of the NMDP. This brought
the challenge of ensuring that those whowould be trusted to
care for these patients have the proper knowledge and skill
base to be successful. A review of strategies was undertaken
to effectively meet the educational needs of staff caring for
HSCT patients across settings.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: The leadership team, in
conjunction with the HSCT staff, identiﬁed an opportunity to
enhance knowledge among staff nurses in both the inpatient
and ambulatory care setting. The goal: prepare staff to care
for this complex patient population and to improve re-
lationships between inpatient and ambulatory nurses and to
enhance continuity of care. A multi-disciplinary education
plan was created involving various venues and formats to
address these goals. Initially a multi-day intensive educa-
tional offering was provided in collaboration with an
external expert. These sessions covered topics from diseases
treated by HSCT, indications for each type of transplant, and
the basics of HLA typing. Internal experts including nurses
and pharmacists offered additional sessions, focusing on care
of the allogeneic transplant patient. An HSCT physician offers
informal bi-weekly sessions that address just-in-time clinical
issues. Finally in an effort to support staff preparing for the
bone marrow transplant certiﬁed nurse exam (BMTCN) a
study group is offered on a monthly basis.
Findings & Interpretation: Approximately 75% of staff have
attended the sessions with ongoing session being offered to
meet the needs of new staff and those who did not partici-
pate in the initial sessions. Feedback from staff has been
positive: “These sessions were great” and “It was really neat
to meet the outpatient nurses.”
Discussion & Implications: In addition to increasing
knowledge and conﬁdence of nurses, this program has
increased communication and cohesiveness among the
nursing staff. This program will be continued and expanded
to meet the needs of nurses throughout the organization
caring for HSCT patients.596
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/
Rationale: Allogeneic transplant recipients may experience
physiological and psychosocial changes related to sexual
function that can signiﬁcantly impact QOL. Informal discus-
sions with colleagues and observations during patient care
revealed that many patients and clinicians were uncom-
fortable discussing the topic. Clinicians were also unsure of
appropriate teaching points for this patient population.Inpatient Transition Nurses reported that they had some
patients and family members asking questions related to
post transplant sexuality during discharge education; how-
ever, they were unsure how to advise them. These issues
validated a need to explore the topic further.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A random, retrospec-
tive chart audit of post-allogeneic transplant patients was
performed to determine the extent of education or coun-
seling performed regarding sexuality.
Results showed minimal to no communication on the
topic of sexuality with the allogeneic patient population. It
was identiﬁed that discussion, education, and assessment of
the patient related to sexuality after transplant was infre-
quently practiced in the BMT clinic setting.
Findings & Interpretation and Discussion & Implications:
To better address this important educational need, a patient
education tool was developed based on CDC recommenda-
tions, literature recommendations, and a list of frequently
asked questions posed to the Transition Nurses before
discharge. The tool serves to support consistent educational
content regarding sexual practices and is reviewed with all
patients at the time of inpatient discharge. The tool is again
reviewed with allogeneic patients during their day +100
discharge education.
Post-implementation chart audits revealed a56% increase in
RNandMDclinic assessmentandeducationof sexualityat clinic
visits and 100% use of the tool for Transition Nurse inpatient
discharge education and day +100 discharge education.
The patients are now receiving education regarding an
important aspect of QOL and the tool provides a segway for
clinicians and the patients to address their concerns related
to post transplant intimacy.
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/
Rationale: The BMT Outpatient Clinic at UNC Hospitals is
an extremely busy place. Five adult Nurse Coordinators
orchestrate care for multiple patients at various stages of the
pre-transplant process. The Coordinators rotate being on call
every ﬁfth week, a role that includes overseeing mobiliza-
tions and collections for patients heading for autologous
transplant. In the past much time was spent notifying the
medical team, pharmacy and fellow Coordinators when
there was doubt about whether to end the collection, extend
it another day, administer plerixafor etc. The on call Coor-
dinatormight have 4 patients in apheresis in a single day that
had to be followed, creating a huge time commitment.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: Thanks toacollaborative
effort by the Coordinators, BMT attending physicians, APPs,
PharmDs, and the apheresis staff we now have two algorithms
to guide us. These algorithms were a year in the making as
decisions weremade about theminimumpre-apheresis CD34
